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3. SATELLITE DATA vs. EMISSION DATA OF CO & NOx

OUTLINE OF THE STUDY

MACCity Biomass burning vs. Anthropogenic

Satellite data vs. MACCity data

This study explored the possibility of particulate matter (PM) and gaseous air pollution assessment using
retrieved satellite data for air quality study in Thailand focusing on Bangkok & Chiangmai during 1996-2012.
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Objectives

Data/Tools

Obj. 1: To study the characteristics of spatial distribution and
seasonal variability of the pollutants.

Satellite observations of AOD, CO column, & NO2 column

Obj. 2: To comparably analyze the consistency between
satellite and ground monitoring, and model output.

- Ground data of PM10, CO, & NO2 conc. (PCD, Thailand)
- Model output of AOD (550nm), CO column, & NOx column

anthropogenic
emissions
2000-2008

Chiangmai
Major source:

2000-2008

(ECMWF/MACC Re-analysis)

Obj. 3: To comparably analyze the consistency between
satellite observations and emissions.

Anthropogenic & biomass burning emissions of CO & NOx
from MACCity emission inventory (ECCAD-Ether)

Obj. 4: To develop regression model to estimate surface PM10
concentrations using satellite AOD observations.

- Simple/Multiple linear regression models
- Ground meteorological data of RH, WS, & T (PCD, Thailand)
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NOx
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DATA DESCRIPTION
1. Satellite retrieval:

2. Ground data:

Ground pixel Overpass Collecting
Parameter
Sensor
Platform
res. (km)
local time
period
MODIS
Terra
10 × 10
10:30
2000-2012
AODs
MODIS
Aqua
10 × 10
13:30
2002-2012
Total CO columns
MOPITT
Terra
22 × 22
10:30
2000-2012
(1018 molecules/cm2) SCIAMACHY ENVISAT
120 × 30
10:30
2003-2008
GOME
ERS-2
320 × 40
10:30
1996-2003
Tropospheric
SCIAMACHY ENVISAT
60 × 30
10:00
2002-2012
NO2 columns
OMI
Aura
24 × 13
13:45
2004-2012
(1015 molecules/cm2)
GOME-2
MetOp
80 × 40
9:30
2007-2012

-12 stations (10 in
Bangkok & 2 in
Chiangmai) during
1996-2013.
-Two 0.5º×0.5º grid
boxes were set around
the 2 cities.
-All ground data &
satellite data falling
within the same grid
boxes were grouped &
averaged to compare
with each other.

3. Model output:
Total column AOD, CO, & NOx of MACC Re-analysis outputs were obtained
from ECMWF website during 2007-2012 at 1.125º res.

4. Emission:

anthropogenic
emissions
1996-2008

anthropogenic &
biomass burning
emissions

4.1 SATELLITE AOD vs. GROUND PM10 MASS: CLOUD SCREENING
Daily data: 2008-2012

MACCity CO & NOx emissions were obtained from ECCAD website during 1996-2008 at 0.5º res.

Dry season (Nov-Apr)
Wet season (May-Oct)
AODs under clear-sky day
 less Cloud Fraction (CF)
 stronger AODs-PM10
correlations

1. SEASONAL VARIABILITY OF ATMOSPHERIC POLLUTANTS
Spatial distribution: of monthly mean satellite retrievals averaged during 2005-2012

Central Thailand: location of Bangkok
(capital city) & economic center with
high conc. of vehicles & factories.
Northern Thailand: major issue from
seasonal vegetation fires, especially in
Chiangmai & from neighboring Burma
& Laos.

Dry season provide better
correlation coefficients (rD)
than wet season (rW).

AOD
Max: biomass burning season (FebApr)  crop residues & forest fires

Min: rainy season (Jun-Oct)

Chiangmai
Major source:

1996-2008

4.2 REGRESSION MODEL FOR GROUND PM10 MASS ESTIMATION

CO column

Regression models during dry season at CF ≤ 1/10 using 5-yr data (2008-2012) of: AODs, Relative humidity

Central part:

(RH, %), Wind speed (WS, m/s) & Temperature (T, °C)

Max: winter & biomass burning
season (Nov-Mar)
 rice straw field-burning & long-range

City

Northern part:
Max: biomass burning season (FebApr)  crop residues & forest fires

AOD(Terra)-PM10(9-12:00LT)
Bangkok
AOD(Aqua)-PM10(12-15:00LT)

NO2 column

AOD(Terra)-PM10(9-12:00LT)

Central part:
Max: winter (Nov-Feb)  longer lifetime of NO2 & high emissions from
transportation & heating facilities

Northern part:
Max: biomass burning season (FebApr)  crop residues & forest fires

Regression Model at CF ≤ 1/10

AOD-PM10 (2008-2012)

transport from neighborhoods

Chiangmai
AOD(Aqua)-PM10(12-15:00LT)

PM10 = b0 + b1 (AOD)
PM10 = b0 + b1 (AOD) + b2 (RH) + b3 (WS) + b4 (T)

(Model 1)
(Model 2)
r

adjusted
p value
r2

Model 1: PM10 = 37.35 + 38.64 (AOD)

0.40

0.15

2.53E-04

Model 2: PM10 = 146.92 + 43.20 (AOD) - 0.39 (RH) - 27.80 (WS) - 1.94 (T)

0.66

0.42

8.12E-09

Model 1: PM10 = 16.14 + 56.42 (AOD)

0.68

0.43

2.26E-10

Model 2: PM10 = 36.05 + 51.35 (AOD) - 0.51 (RH) + 1.31 (WS) - 0.12 (T)

0.75

0.56

7.09E-10

Model 1: PM10 = 24.30 + 171.42 (AOD)

0.85

0.72

3.12E-32

Model 2: PM10 = 232.66 + 153.80 (AOD) - 1.71 (RH) - 14.93 (WS) - 2.77 (T) 0.89

0.79

2.17E-35

Model 1: PM10 = 20.71 + 124.22 (AOD)

0.85

0.73

2.72E-29

Model 2: PM10 = 109.32 + 128.01 (AOD) - 0.68 (RH) + 1.08 (WS) - 2.28 (T)

0.86

0.73

1.54E-30

Model evaluation: Estimated vs. Measured surface PM10 mass concentrations (2007)
Terra-AODs
Aqua-AODs

2. SATELLITE DATA vs. GROUND DATA vs. MODEL OUTPUT
Long-term time series & seasonal cycle: of monthly mean satellite data, surface data, & MACC-Re-analysis outputs
(r: correlation coefficient of satellite data & MACC outputs vs. surface data, r*: correlation coefficient of averaged satellite data vs. MACC outputs)
2002-2012

AOD vs. surface PM10
Bangkok:

rTerra=0.50, rAqua=0.47, rMACC=0.44
Max AOD: biomass burning season
(Feb-Apr)  elevated AODs from suburb
Max PM10: winter (Nov-Feb)
Chiangmai:

rTerra=0.52, rAqua=0.55, rMACC=0.68
Max AOD & PM10: biomass burning
season (Feb-Apr)
2002-2012

2000-2012

Satellite vs. MACC AOD
Bangkok: r*Terra/Aqua=0.77
Chiangmai: r*Terra/Aqua=0.89

- Model 2 with the correction of met. data provides better correlation. - The correlations between estimated & measured PM10 are better with
AODs at lower CF. However, the number of data reduces tremendously.
- Linear lines of Model 2 become closer to y=x line than Model 1.

Biomass burning season in Chiangmai during January – March of 2007 & 2013
Terra, 2007

Terra, 2013

Aqua, 2007

Aqua, 2013

CO column vs. surface CO
Bangkok:

rMOPITT=0.51, rMACC=0.55
AOD-Max: winter & biomass burning
season (Nov-Mar)
PM10-Max: winter (Nov-Feb)
Chiangmai:
2000-2012

rMOPITT=0.71, rMACC=0.72
AOD & PM10-Max: biomass burning
season (Feb-Apr)

Satellite vs. MACC CO column
Bangkok: r*MOPITT=0.88
Chiangmai: r*MOPITT=0.83
NO2 column vs. surface NO2
Bangkok:

rOMI=0.89, rMACC=0.78
AOD & PM10-Max: winter (Nov-Feb)
Chiangmai:
1996-2012

1996-2012

rOMI=0.84, rMACC=0.40
AOD & PM10-Max: biomass burning
season (Feb-Apr)

Satellite vs. MACC NO2 column
Bangkok: r*GOME/SCIA/OMI/GOME-2=0.67
Chiangmai: r*GOME/SCIA/OMI/GOME-2=0.56
Note: Satellite data are tropospheric NO2 columns while MACC
reanalysis output are total NOx columns with the assumption of
NO2/NOx ratio = 1

CONCLUSIONS
 Satellite observations can be used as a tool to study spatial distribution, long-term trend and seasonal variation of NO2, CO and aerosol.
 Satellite observations generally agree well with the ground-based monitoring data and emission data.  satellite observations are able to
capture the high episodes of the pollutants.
 The comparison between model output & satellite observations show that satellite can be used as a tool to validate model performance and
emissions applied in the model.
 The development of regression model for estimating PM10  AODs are able to be used as a surrogate for surface PM10 mass concentrations
and can be used to assess the accuracy of the emission inventory in the limited in situ availability.
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